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ADVANCE nEfJTHIOTED REPORT 
FLIGHT INVESTIGATION OF AN NAOA IOE-D~TECTOR SUITABLE 
FOR USE AS A RATE-OF-ICING INDICATOR 
By Ro R. Gilruth. J. A. Zalovcik, and A. R. Jones 
SUMMARY 
An ice detector, which serves as a basis for a rate-
of-icing indicator: has been dp.veloped ana tested recently 
by the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics. This 
i Xl s t rum en teo. sis t s p rim a r i 1 Y 0 f a wi res c r e e 1 and a pit 0 t 
tube mounted some distance behind the screen; both are 
enclosej in a cylindrical shell. In operation under icing 
conditions, the pitot tub measures a total pre~sure that 
decre ases pr06ressively as ice accumulates o n the wire 
screen abead of ito 
The present investi gat ion has disclo c ed tfO important 
characteristics of this instrument, either of v hich can be 
utilized in measuriug the rate of icing. It has been found 
that (a) the time required for the pre ss re to drop from any 
given level to another given level is inversely proportional 
to the icing rate , and (b) the maximum r ate of change of 
pres sure or the average rate of c hange of pressure is pro-
portional to the r ate of icing. 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
At the present time, several indicators ar e available 
that are used to detect the presence of ice on aircraft in 
flight. ·The primary purpose of such instruments is to 
insure either by direct or indirect means that the de-icing 
equipment of the airplane is set in operRtion at the proper 
time. Th e desirability of a dev ic e to indic a t e not only the 
presence of ice but also the rate of ice formation ~as been 
repeatedly expressed by interested persons and agencies. The 
Army, the Navy, and the air-line op era tors advance varying 
opinions on the probable usefulness of such an instrument, 
but all agree that the device should be developed. Meteor-
olo g ists have been particularly int e rested in the project 
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as a source of fundamental informa tion for the correlation 
of atmosph eric conditions wit h th e actual rates of icing 
inc u rre cl . 
Because of t~e demand for a r a te - oi - ici ng indicator , 
the NACA, as part of i ts general research o n icing, has 
g iven cons i derat io n to various desiGns that have been 
proposed from time to ti me during the past few years and 
ha s tested some of them i n fli gh t. Most of these devi c es 
have shown so lit t le promise that n very brief inv es ti ga tion 
has been suff ici ent t o disclose inh e r ent weaknesses in the 
de s igns . A brief rev i ew of t.ese pre viously unreported in -
vestigations is given as an appeneix to the present r epor t . 
A recent development by the NACA , however , has shown 
co nsiderable promise of providing a satisfactory s olution 
to tho problem and is undergoing further development . This 
d e vic e, t e r m edt he" rat e - 0 f - i c in g he ad;' " vI hen use din c on -
junction with an instrument tha t indicates the pressure 
variations experienced by the head viI I provide a measure 
of the icing rate. 
Th e pr i mary purpose of this r epo rt is to descr ibe 
thi<> r ate - of - icing "lead, the theor y of its operation , and 
the results of flight t ests under simu l ate d icing conditions . 
APPARATUS AND T~STS 
The r ate -of-i .ing he d , r ecently developed and tested 
by the NAC A at Langley Field, Va ., is shown schemat ically 
i n figure 10 It consists principally of a cylindr ic al 
shell with a wire screen at t~e up st ream ond and a pit ot 
tub a i nse rted into the downstream end . The wire sc r een 
was made by laci ng a continuou s piece of nichrome wire 
back and forth across tho shell entrance and then connect -
in g it i n se ri es ~ith an electrical circuit so as to allow 
th e f lo w of an electr ic current w~enever necessary to heat 
t he s cr een and , co ns e~uently , de -i ce it . The p itot tube 
was p rovi ded with a baffl e d chamber from which a pressure 
l ead ~as taken and f rom wh ic h a hol e at the bottom a llo wed 
drainage of any entra i n e d moisture . Th o cyli nd ric a l shell 
and the p itot tub e wer e e~uipped wi th heater elements fo r 
de - ic i ng of t hose parts . A photograph of a rate - of- icing 
head i s shown in fi ure 2 . 
The rate - of - icin g head was tested i n fli g Jt on a 
Stinson Relian t, a high - wing , in g le - engine monoplane . The 
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h ead was ~ounted n ear tI e fuselage on a s trut sup~orted 
fr om the bagga~ e co mpa rtnent. A wa t er - np ray sys tem was 
us od to c ontrol t he moistur e co n tent of t he ~i r f or the 
siillulatcd ici ng c ond itions und e r Thich th e ratc~m f ~ !c in G 
head was tested. ~he apparatus for thi s syst e m consisted 
of two a~r-water nozzlea mounted on a strut a head of the 
r ate - of-ici ng head . a wcl t e r pump driven by an e l e ctric 
mot0r w~ose sp0ed was re e ulat cd b y mcan~ of n rh eostat, 
a ~ater t a nk, end a co ~pre ssed-&ir c y li ndr r. ~ho a ir ~nd 
wa t e r lin os l ead i ng fro m tho co mpressed- a ir c~linder and 
the water pump . re spe ctively, ~ er e each connected to a 
mercury oa nomet e r s o th a t the pressure i n e~ch could be 
adjusted to a des ired I e rel o 
Duri ng the fli gh t t es ts, the foll owing procedure 
was fo l lo~ed. All t he tests were uede in level flight 
at c- c ons t an t spee:l and at altitud.e~ at \Th icn the ai r 
t empera t ~re WtlS between 26 0 and 28° F. glv ~n spray 
den i ty was rnain t a~ned throughou t a e iv o]! tent run by 
adj u ::.:t i ng t he T r essnre i :.1 t he \'Fa tCl' 2.nd It:;'r lillUS leading 
to the sp r ay nozzles~ A3 the screon of t ~e r~tc-of-icin g 
h ead accumulated i e, t e ra te of decrea:e of total pres -
sure (re ferred to cockpi t st a tic pressure ) in the ~ead wa s 
ob se r vad by mea.ns of a 3to p watch <"I,d a :pressure i dicato r. 
Th e i cing rat e cor resp o nd in g to the spr ay density used in 
a pa.rt icular r un vaR determined fo~ a stream li Le tube 
( majo r axis 1.52 in.) b~ expo~ing i t t o the spray for a 
given period of ti me an~ t he easur i n~ the ~~ount of icc 
b~ilt upo Tnis procedure not on ly gave an indic ion of 
t~ o r ate of icing but also provided a part i al cali~ration 
of t~o instrunent. 
TH EORY OF ~ATE-Ol-ICI N- HEA 
In the analys i s of the d~ta, it is fi r st d esi rab le 
to dis cu ss t he phy iea l processes involved i~ the oper at ion 
o f tLe rate - of-icin g head. 
The r a te-of-ici ng ~ead operates as a rate - of - icing 
indi c at or on the basis of incr~8sing pressure loss due 
to a conti n ually d ec re asing openin~ in tile screen as a 
r esult of ic e accretion . In tho d c vclo,m c n t of t he 
th eory , each ~a ir of adjacent segmonts of th0 Wir 0G of 
t ho scre en a r e co ns ider ed to form un orifice, as is 
sho wn in figure 3. The pressure lo ss in t he rate -o f-
\ I 
, 
I 
~ 
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i cin g head bet wee n Re ctions 1 and 3 caused by the orifice 
effe ct of th J wires can be shown to b e 
( Al 1 )2 
6p CLA a 
= q ( Al 1)2 l+ \ClX; - J 
where 
6p pre s sure loss 
q dynamic pressure i n r ate - of-icin g head ithout s cree n 
Al cro ss - secti onal a r ea of t he openin .~ 0-: t h, r a t e ·- of -
icin g head 
Aa cro s s - sectional a r ea of screen openin g 
CL co eff ici en t o f contraction, w~ich will be ~ss ume d 
t o b e u n it y 
Let 
wh e r e 
d diam ete r o f wire , inche s 
L tot a l l ength of wi re expo sed 
t hen 
( Al 1 )2 
-
~p Al - Ld 
- ( 1) Q ( Al \ 8 1 + - 1 I 
Al - L d ) 
In terms of fr ee - s tre am d y nami c pr 0ssure 
loss c an be writt en a s : 
qo ' the pressure 
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In the determination of the variation ' of 6P/Q. \1ith 
time, tho increase in diameter of the wire for a given icing 
r 'l. te is assumod to be proport i onal to time, as 
where 
di ~meter of wire at any time t (in sec) 
do initial or uniced diameter of ~ire , inc hes 
I icing rate on leadin g edge o f s treamline tube, 
inches per se cond 
K cOlstant of propo=tionality relating the icing 
rate on t he le ad i ng edge of a streamline tube 
to tha t on the diameter ( no r ma l to air stream) 
of a \'rire 
(2) 
The ordor of magnitude of K in equation (2) may be 
seen to be roughly 2 by assumi~g that as much ice forms 
on oach side of the wire as forms on t c leadiLg edge of a 
strcamli~ e tube pe= un it time. Act ally, a value of 
K = 202 fits the experimental data better. 
RESULTS A]D DISCUSSIOT 
The results of tests of t he rate-of-icing head are 
presented in table Iu in which the observed data are 
tabulated giving the time t' required for t ie total 
pressure Hi in the rate - of - icin g head, measured relative 
to the cockpit static prb£sure) to drop from a pressure 
o f 4 . 00 inc h e s 0 f t,! a, t e r t 0 Leg i v e n p r e s sue s for t h r e e 
different icin g rates~ It s~ould bu p ointed out that the 
iDitial value of t : e pressure g iven by the rate-of-icing 
head was 4.45 inches of wate r so that some i.e had accu-
mulated on the screen before the 4 inches of water pres-
sure was reached. The elapsed tim e t! in table I there-
for e repr esents the relative time i n t e rv als for the ob-
servation s at each icing rate but not the absolute time. 
The data listod in table I are also pre~ented grapnically 
in subs8quent figures . 
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TABLE I 
OBSERVED DATA 
1= 0 . 03 in . /min ! I = 0 . 05 in./ min 1= 0.0 8 in . /min 
I --'---,---
-T. I t I U ' , I t I H l' t I 
ti l I n., I 
_ ( i ~" at. r) I ( s 0 ~I ( in . ";" t~~~ ( s ~~+ ___ (_i_ n . _., a t or) (s e c ) 
4.00 0 I 4 . 00 0 4.00 0 
3 015 11 3 . 15 7 3 . 1 5 4 
3. 1 5 12 I 
2 .40 19 I 2 . 4 0 11 
1. 80 25 1. 8 0 16 
1. 25 30 1. 22 20 
. 80 06 . 80 24 . 80 12 
.80 38 
E'lua. tion s (1) a. p-d ( 2 ) i nd ic ate t hat a. ' aJ. id compa rison 
of t h0 da ta at t ho va_ious i c in g rat~s p r Gs~nt~d in t a ble I 
c an btl made or. ly OIl t ~1e basis of absol" to time. A cor-
roction must t hc r oforo be a~pl i ed to tho elapsod time t f 
b~ addip-g to it t~o ti mo int 0 rval r eQuired for tho dynam ic 
pr ~ ssuro in tho r ate-of-icine head to d rop fr om an initial 
v a luo of 4 . 4~ i nches of water to 4 . 00 inc hos of water . Th u 
correction 6t , in se c o~ds , can be shown to be 
6t = 
and the absolute t i me ... v , 
0.016 
KI 
in second s 
0 . 016 t = t I + ---
IU 
When t h is corr ect ion to t he elapsed tiea had beep-
mad. e and the p reSS'LEe vari a tion "!BS cha..'1ged to a p-on-
dime. s i onal form , t he r esults shown in fi gure 4 ve re 
obtain ed . Ca lc lated val ues of pressur e v nr iation with 
ti j·:e a re alsc i n clud ed i n figure 4 . !t ma~' be seon that 
th e c a lcul a t e d u~vos a re in goo~ agr~cment wit h the ox-
p e rim en tal po in ts . The most iID~ortant characteristic to 
be noted of t h is r a te - of-icing head i s t hat t he tim e 
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requirad for the p~essure to drop to a Given level is 
in7ersely proportional to the icin g rat e as is also the 
ti ~e re quire d for t he pressure to d rop from any given 
1 e7e 1 t o anot he r g iven 1 8ve l. Othe r cha r a ct ar istics c an 
b 0 invdst igatcd by further exacining equa tion s (1) and (2 ). 
Four addit iona l c ha r acte r istics, so mewhat related 
to the one noted, ap:p e 3.r if e quati o ns (1) ani (2) ar e 
ii~ferentiated with res pe c t to ti me , co mbined , and the 
co~res~ondin~ evaluation for the three icing rat es ~B 
plotted i:'S -' n f:L , l):re 5. The :;.~a i~e 0-:: ~cln.s -(cl3./ be se6D :::D 
fi ~ures 5 and 6 to be (1) pr opo rtional to t~ e max imum 
r ate of c hange of p r eSB U1'e, . (2 ) propcrtional to the 
average r a te of ch a nge o~ pressure, ( 3 ) i nverse ly pro-
porti onal to the time require~ for the =nte of c hang e 
of presJur e t o attain a maxinum Vq~ le , and ( 4) i nve rsely 
p ~ 0 po r tic n a 1 tot :J. e t i ill e re '1' ir e d I' C r i;, n e r 9. t ~ 0 f chan g e 
of p r ea sure t o drop from its mrx i mum value to z e r o . 
The utilizat ion of soma of these o~eratioLa l char a c -
t e ri s ti cs will be furthe= illus tr ated . Ccnside r the rate -
of - icing i ndi a to " s c _ aJ7ia tic ally c'_l'a"'TIl in fis .r e 7 ':, iLl 
th e p i to t tub e i n the rate - o ~ - ~cin g head c onna ct 3d t o a 
pressu_e indica t o r for ~h ic h the reference is the f r ee -
stream total p r es3ur e . 
A typ ic al prGsBu r o - los s curv e , as obtained 1i t h t~ is 
r ate - of -ici ng he.d , i s sholAfn in ii ~ure 8 fo r E, g i yon fr eo -
stream velocity ~nd ~ g ~ vcn icing r F t e . Th~ f r ossur e l os s 
r 8gis ter e d ~y th o p r essure indicat0r will b o medd up of th o 
i nit i a l p r essure loss due t o the p r esence of the uni ce d 
wire s cr e e n and t h0 p r 3 s s ur3 l oss d u e t : i~e ec c ro ti on on 
th J screen. For th e arrangemG~t nnd size c~ 1ir es us ed i n 
t~0 r a t e of ici ng heed tested , the proBsur c 1 BS due t o 
t he uniced ~ ir e s cree n t-as c al cula ted to be abou t 2 p e r-
ce n t of local dyn am ic pressure. I t wi ll be se en from this 
r esu l t that the pos ition of t he nee dle on tue p r essure in -
d ic ato r fo~ the u~iced c ondition of the scre e _ J ill vary 
w i~ h spe ed, the dev i a tion fr om Zcl~o baing a bout 2 pe r ce~t 
o f local dyna~ic p r essure . I f t ho pressur Q loss 6Pl 
d' e to ice a ccreti on i s t:;'L1ea. as in figure 8 i ro :n po i n t 
a , cor l' e s po n d i n g t ot ':1 e un ic e d c 0 ncl i t i on 0 f t he s c r e e:c. , 
to any ro int su c h as b , the r at e of ice for ma ti on c an 
be ea sily determi~ed, s iLce 
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Figure 9 repr a sents a typical cur 7e for a given 
aJocity ~how i ng huw the time required for the pressure 
to ~r o p a fixe d amolnt LPl from a pressure level co rr e -
spon~inG to the uni ce d c ond iti on of the screan, varies 
with t he rate of ici ng ~ Fo r velocities differen t from 
that for wh i c ~ c u r 7es in figures 8 ~nd 9 were d r awn , 
t he ti~ e r equir ed f or t~e p~essure to i r o p a fixed amount 
6Pl ~ ill v a r y i nversely as the local d~nDm ic pressure . 
Thi g v arie t ioll for a g iv e n i c ing r ~ to is shown in fi g-
ur e 10 . Wit h a suitable arr angement of pressure diaphra£ms , 
stop watch , a2~ an e l e c t r ic a l c ircuit , t~o i ndi c at ion of 
r ate of icing ma y be made prac t ic all y automati c and in -
dep un d ent of spoed. 
Another c ~a r a c e r istic o ~ the rate-o~-i~ing head 
i nvest i gated IDMY be used if t he instrumont B~ployed is 
c apnble of measu ri ng small chan ges i ~ pressu_e 6p in 
small i nte rv als of t !me 6 t ( see fig . a) , that is, the 
r ate of change of p r essure . The maxjm um r ate nt wh ich 
6p chan ~es with re8pe c t t o 6t c an be ussd as a meas ur e 
o f the rate of ici ne because the i~ing rate ~as previo u sl y 
shown to b e proportiona l to t~e maxi~um rate of cha~ ge of 
pressu r e. An inst~u~e nt t~at would ~o~sure th3 rate of 
c~ange 0: pressu r e and , consequently , th o i cin~ rate o 
coul d b e c onstructed on t he same princ i p ~ o as a rate··of-
climb mete r aid co~l~ als o bo ID8da independent of spe e d , 
va= i8 ti on in speed , and va riati on in altitude . An elec -
tr ica l circu it co ns isting of a n am~eter aLd a vari a~le 
co nfens e= contr oll e- by the pr~ssure variation in the 
r a t e -o f - icing head and s u b ject ed t o a fi xed po t ent i a l 
c ould also be used to measur e ind ir e ctly the ~ate of 
c h~nge of p re ssur e by me~suring the induc ed cur r ent~ I f , 
i n~ t ead of a ~ ~mmote r i n such a ci rcu it, cn integr ating 
dev i ce were u sed , the average rate of c hange o f pr e ssu r e 
thus obtained ceuld e u sed as a ~easure of t~e rate o f 
ici ng~ 
FUTURE DEV~LOPME~T S 
Alt hough t e st s c on~uc te ~ thus fa r have in d i cated 
t hat the r a te-of - i c i ng head as desi~ned has bee. r~peat ­
edly consistent in its behavior , i~ is bol i eved that coa-
s i de rabl e i mp rov emen t c a~ bo obtained by rodi~ !c a tions 
now bei: g investigated. One of these ~o( i ficati on s con-
s i sts in repla c ing the p i tot tub e wi th t~ stat ic - pressure 
ori f i ces , on e ahead of ~d one bej i nd the scre e n , with the 
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result that considerable simplification and reduction 
in size of the rate-of-icing head will be achieved. 
(See fig. l1.) Such an arrangement is of particul ar 
c:.dvantag3 in that there is no need ,to refer any pres-
sure in the h0ad to any pressur R external to the in-
stallation as must b0 done in tho case of the head ~ith 
the pitot tuba" This simplified arrangem0nt would als o 
materially reduce tho electrical haating required for 
the body and the support of the de vice~ As maybe seen 
~rom theo ry, the pressure drop across the screen as 
measured with the two static-pressure orifices should 
be practically the same as that registered by the pitot 
tub e with the result that no change in tho operational 
characteristics previously discussed is to be expected o 
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Another modification under consideration consists 
in using a rotnting screen in a properly designed head 
in order that a continuous indication of the rate of 
icing may be h a d instoad of tho intermittent indication 
now possible with the fixed-screen type of rate-of-icing 
head. In suc an instrumert only a portion of the ro-
tating screen would be exposed; the rest is protected 
and continuously de -ic ed. With the s cre en rotating at 
a constant rate the amQunt of ice accumulating on the 
exposed portion of th o screen is expected to be constant 
for a given rate of icing and the pressure drop across 
the expos e d portion of th e scr e en to be a measure of the 
r a t e of icing. For such an instrument a rate indicator 
would consist simply of a pressure indicator calibrated 
for the icing rate. 
Tho use of the rate-of-icing h e ad sololy as an ice 
indicator, for which it is particularly well adaptad o 
should find grenter application than its use as a r ate 
indicator~ The pressure leads from the static-pressure 
orifices nay be connected to a prezs~re diaphragm ( see 
figo 12) that can be adjusted to complete an electrical 
circuit for the operation of a warning device or for 
the operation of the de-ici ng equipmen t. 
CO CLUSI mrs 
From the exper imental data and the th60ry of the 
rat e -of-icin g bead, it may be concluded that the instru-
ment designed at the NACA is c apable of measuring the 
l 
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rrto of ici ng . Two i nportunt op era tional c haracter i st ic s 
of the i n8 t~um 3nt hav e been found, eithe r of which may 
be utilized in J11 ·asur in g t he r ato of ic in g: 
10 The time re quired fo r the pressure in the rate -
of - icin g head to d ro p f ro m any g iven level to anothe r 
g iven level is inversely propor tional to the iClng rate . 
2 . The maximum rate of change of pressure or th e 
ave rage r ate of change of pressure is proport io na l to 
the icin g ra t e . 
Lan gley Me or i a l Aeronautic ~ l Labor~tory , 
2at io na l Adv i sory Committee for Aeronautics , 
~angloy F i old , Va . 
APPEND IX 
TESTS OF OTH~R DEVI CES I JTENDED TO· BE USED 
AS RATE - OF - ICING INDICATORS 
~he variou s devices p r opoJed as rate - of -ic ing in-
d icators from time to time a re shown in fi g ures 13 
through 1 8 . 
The indicator A i n figu r es 13 and 14 cons ist ed 
of four tubes , each of fhich was hooke d at on e end and 
we l ded to a common header at the other end . This devi ce 
~as i ntended to operate a s a rat e - of - icing indicator by 
having ico bu il d up on the head e r and out toward th e 
hooked tubes , sca lin g each of t he tub e s i n successio n 
as the ic o for mat ion i ncre sed in size . The rate of ic e 
formation .a s to be de ter mi ne d by timing the sea li ng of 
suc cess ive tube openin g s A.nd kno\\'in g the dis tance between 
t he tube openin ~ s. Figure 12 shows tha t the manner in 
i-h i eh i ce forme (l on th e tubes under s imulated icing con-
dit i ons r endered this device useless as a rate-oi - icing 
indicator. 
The i nd ic ato r 3 sh wn in figures 15 and 16 con-
sisted o f a l/4-i nch rod , 6 i nch e s long , welded perpen-
dicul a rl y to a 3- inch- d i amete r disk , and mounted with 
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the rod pointing into the air streamo The depth of the 
ice formation on th e disk was to be determined by neans 
of alternate black-and-white-color bands cac~ i inch 
wide. The r ate of ice formation wquld prosu~ably bo 
c~lcul ato d if tho time =oquircd for the formation of the 
dapth of ico a ccumul e ted on th e disk w~s noted. From 
fi~uro 16 it may bo seen that tho accumulation of ice 
in the rod precludes the uso of t~is arrangemont of 
rod and disk as a means of mensuring tho r ~ t o of icing. 
Indicator C shown in fi~ure 17 was patterned after 
a successful ice detector, which operated on the principle 
that ice formation would seal the three holes directed .up-
st Team causin g the pressure in the indicator to drop to a 
static-pr es sure l e v e l producen by tho r oarward drain hole . 
Tho conversion of the i~e detector to a rate-of -icing 
i ndicator was based on the assumption thnt th e sealing of 
the three holes would b9 accomplished at a rate depending 
on the degree of icing prosent. 
A somewhat simi18r d evice, ind ica tor D shown in 
fi ~ure 18, was also inte nded to operate as a rate-of-
icing indicator on the same principle . A b~ief exam ination 
of these designs was sufficiont t o disclose the fact that 
they would not ope~ate as rate-of-icin g indicators inasmuch 
as t he pressure re gist er ed would r ema in t o tal pressure 
( except for tho loss res u lting from the flow of a ir through 
the drain hole) until th e forward holes were ent ir el y 
sealed~ Tests of th ese devices c onf irmed thQ foregoing 
c~nclusion and , in addition, showed that a c ons iderable 
amount of icc could accumulate on th e heads ~ithout scal-
i ng off the openings . 
Figure 1.- Schematic drawing ot rate-of-icing head. 
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Figure 3.- Orifices formed by iced wire screen 
of rate-or-icing head. 
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F,GURE 2. - RATE-OF-IC'NG HEADa 
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Figure 4.- Variation of pressure in rate-of-icing head as a 
function of time for three icing rates • 
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Figure 5.- Rate of change of pressure in rate-of-icing head as . 
a function of time for three Icing rates. 
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Pigure 6. - VarIa tion of the maximum ra te of change of pres s'ure 
and average rate of change of pressure with icing rate. 
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Figure 7.- Schematic drawing of rate-or-icing head 
and pressure connections. 
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Figure 8.- TYpical pressure-loss curve for given free-
stream velocity and given icing rate. 
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Figure 11.- Sketch of proposed rate-of-icing head with 
static-pressure orifices replacing pitot tube. 
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Figure 12.- Proposed schematic d1agr am ot rate - ot- icing 
head used as an ' ice detector. 
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Figure 13.- Rate-or-iclng indicator A. 
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Figure 15.- Rate-or-icing indicator B. 
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Fi!ure 17.- Rate-of-1c1ng indIca t or C. F1gure 18.- Rate-ot~icing 
1nd1ca tor D. 
NACA Figs. 14, 18 
F,GURE 14- ICE ACCRETION ON INDICATOR A. NOTE THAT ICE 
ACCUMULATIONS ON ENOS OF TUBES ACT AS SHIELD 
FOR HE.ADER. 
F,GURE 16.- ICE FORMATION ON INDICATOR B. LARGE ACCUMULATION 
OF ICE ON END OF ROD ACTS AS SHIELD FOR DISK. 
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